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"IL TR0VATOBE,"

BY K. TEMPLE MOIIE.

The room seemed to have crept into
that grim, prosaic home by mistake, so
bright, so cheery, so cosy was it.

Crimson curtains shut out the bleak
November evcuing. A coal fire spark-
led in a little open stove, its soft lij;ht
making a rosy twilight. Everywhere
weredainty feminine adornments, every
where the suggestion of a woman's
presence.

By a small shaded lamp in one corner
a boy was poring over a book. Swaying
hornelf slowly backward and forward in
a low rocker sat a girl, a child at tirst
glance, so small was the black-robe- d

figure.
A mass of fair curls tanglod to hor

waist. The eves under the dark, delicate
lids were as blue as meadow violets.

A knock at the door. She sprang to
her feet with a sudden glad cry as she
caught sight of the tall, shabbily dress-
ed figure on the threshold.

"Max!" sbe cried. "Ob. Cedric, it's
Max."

She held out both hands rapturouoly,
her eyes alight. He smiled a little sadly
as he noticod the frank, childish joy of
words and actions.

"When did you get back, Max?" the
boy sjkod, flininz down his book and
coming forward. We missed vou awful-
ly. Didn't we, CoraP Aw fully!"

"Yes," Cora murmured absently,
looking up into the grave, handsome
fane before her and still holding one
cold, brown hand in both her own little,
warm, snow-whit- e ones. "Come and
get warm, Max. It is almost Christmas
weather. Haven't we the place nice?"
with quiot pride. "Do you know,"
cheerily, "that sometimes we Cedric
and I don't hardly miss home?"

And there was a quick sob. Max
Marsden looked pityingly down on the

averted, fire-flush- face. SheEretty,
so bravely, only to falter and

limp lamely to the end.
"It is cosy, Cora! It is home, dear.

Try and remember you have Cedric,
anil love always makes home!"

She lifted her bead in sudden self de-

fiance. She resolutely curved her lips
into a smile, and winked the bright
tears away.

"Now, next I will make vou a cup of
tea. I can make tea, you know. And
steak I can cook steak now, and"
But he laughed and held up one hand
deprecatingly.

"What a menu! And what a little
cook it is to be sure! Never mind the
steak, dear. Just let us have a cup of
tea and then we will go to the opera."

The opera!"
She stood quite still in the rosy fire-shin- e,

just gaspingout the one enchant-
ing word. She was little more than a
child, remember this girl of sixteen.
And she had never been to the opera.

"Yes 'II Trovatore.' Really and
truly. Now little woman muffle up, for
its seven o'clock and we may be." using
a genuine Chicngoism, 'bridged!'"

Do ear before Cora Lester's father
bad died, leaving his cbildn-- orphaned
and almost friendless. He had been ac-

counted a wealthy man. His house on
the Boulevard ha'd been a marvel of al-

most barbaric magnificence.
But after his death gradually the

Knowledge caruo to bis children that the
only heritage their father had left them
was that of bitter poverty.

Their only relative, an uncle, because
of former enmity with his brother re-

fused to aid them.
So with childish pride taking the

mall portion remaining to them they
went out into the world alone.

But slowly their slender purse grew
lighter and slighter, and would Tinve

totally collapsed were it uot tbfit Max
Marsden came forward with kindly of-

fers of assist auce.
He was only a struggling, uusuccsf

ful journalist, but he was an old friend
A the family and they looked to him
and trusted him accordingly.

Many the little comfort which found
it way from his hands to this upper
atory room. Cora got work, painting
porcelain for a city Hon sc. Often, after
.ifl'iiring to deliver'it, she would cry out
in surpri.-- e at the ample pay her friend
brought back: "They had a customer
who' was willing to pav a good price
for suitable work," Max Marsden would
answer gravoly.

Chicago was not at its pleasantestthis
sharp, unlovely evening. Winter had
come upon it suddenly, unexpectedly.
(itiHts of wind whirled the brown leaves
madly down the avenues. The very car
bells jingled mournfully.

Once the girl glanced up at her com-

panion In quick questioning:
"Where is your overcoat, Max? You

will porishl"
' "It's it's a bad habit to. muffle up
early ami 1 tn uot cold.

Aud his eyes of tender brown smiled
down on the pretty, pitying face.

He had no overcoat; but there was a
little, well-fille- d pooket-boo- k in Cora
Lester s desk, tin contents ot winch una
not come from the sale of plnooues.

They passed into MoVicker's, a blaze
of licht, as into Fairyland.

But Max Mandcn did not look at the
stage or the house. He did not listen to
the music, lie saw only one radiant,
dazzling, girlish face, one bent, bright,
lintoninif head. Manv a blasn tlieatra.
goer turned to look at her at the
Fissome, girlish figure leaning slightly
forward, at the little clasped hands, n't
the nusmui oneeks ana scarlet lips and
brilliant eyes.

Like Pygmalion's statue thrilled Into
life, sho snt there startled and intoxirat
ed by tho witchery of music.

The ulffht wore on. Fans fluttered.
jowels sparkled, kidded hands putted
appiauso as "tne voice rang out from
the dunsroon tower."

It was over. The curtain had fallen.'
1 ho people were leaving. Tho ohlld put
out, one nana blindJy. "Ub, Max." she
panted.
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Almost home she turned to him quiet-

ly with a sort of awe in her sweet face.
"I did not know before how dearly I

loved Verdi. 1 shall never hear a bar of
his inusio without recalling my (irnt
opera, Max, without remembering
you."

"You will not forget meP I am glad
of that. I am going to test your promise
sooner tnan you think, dear. I am going
away

"Going away?"
Tho young voice was sharp with a

quick, constrained pain now to it.
"Yes. 1 have obtained on trial the

Fosition I went to New York toprooure.
England pa Tuesday. And

now, here is a piece of good news to
counteract the other. I went to see your
uncle y and had a loner talk with
him. Ho is not such a grim, hard man
as they say. Your feelings and Ccdrio's
towards turn had been misrepresented
to him. He is very lonely, and old and
otiiuiisn. lie promises ail luxury, an
kindness, if you will both go and be to
nm as his own children. Seeing him as

do, wit!) unprejudiced eyes, I think tie
regrets his past heartless conduct."

"Hut, .Max"
"Mv child. I know all vou would sav:

but Cedric is not 6trong enough to work,
and I cannot go away leaving you so
lonely and helpless. Rcsiiios, it is not
wholly dependence. In his hands are
some monies of your father's on which
you have morally a claim. Believe me,
t is for tbo befit."

He came into the house and shook
hands with Cedric Then he stooped to
Cora and reverently touched her fore
head with grave, bearded lips. A mo
ment more mid the great shabby figure
had burst out of the room, down the
stairs, and was striding rapidly away
under the blue, star-studde- d sky.

She stood and watched him out of
sight, with eyes grown strangely dim.

unoe ne paused and looked back.
She was still standing there, a slim,

dark figure against that patch of light.
"un, ray love, uoa rue?? you; tie

whimpered.
Ana Ibr'-oisr- her ears kept nnmnr,

"Non ti scorar di me!"

Five years later.
And tbe curtain of the Grand Opera

House at Faris rose on aa tine an audi
ence as had ever sssembled within its
painted, sculptured walls. The world
of fashion was there. "I air women and
brave men," noblemen of England and
Germai.y, diplomats with ribbons and
orders at their buttonholes, and ladies
who. listening lan?uidlv Id their oer- -

fumed laces, still could sway with a
gesture destinies political as well as so-

cial. In one of the boxes on the grand
tier sat three trentleran. One a tall,
bronzed, soldierly man, noticing manv
glasses being levelled at an opposite
box, lifted bis lorgnette and looked
across the stage.

A ladv, with a little coterie of admir
ers, had juat entered. She woim some
soft, silken dress all aqua-tparin- e and
silver. There were waterlilies in the
golden hair, and emeralds on the white
bosom.

A childish face for all its, pride, and
that peculiar haughty poise of tho head.
A face with eyes humorous as blue dia-
monds, a snowy 6tately throat, and
cheeks just dashed with rose.

'U ho is she? Max Marsden ques-
tioned breathlessly.

"Ma fai!" cried a vivacious little
Frenchman, "you do not knowP She is
a compatriot of yours la belle Amen
caioc! Her name is Lester Mademoi
selle Letter!"

"Ah!" And then after a pause: "Who
is that gentleman leaning over her
chair?"

' Ah, that is Savaeeau!" answered a
member of the American Legation, "the
Conite de Savageau. He isneir to half
n d')7."M princely estates, and is Made-
moiselle's devoted slave. But she will
have nono of him. She is a beauty and
an heiress, and half Paris is mad about
ber. But one might as well adore a
statue. No marble is colder than she!"

Max Marsden, tho celebrated journal-
ist, the literary lion of the day. looked
with his keen, hawk eyes across the
bright expanse to that dainty vision
with tho water-lilie- s in ber golden hair.

Dreamily be murmured a few lines of
Merideth's:
"8be was tbors, and I was there.
And tbe flittering borae-sho- c curved between.'
between"

"What the deuce are you mumbling,
Marsden?" demanded the attache.

"Never mind!" curtly.
He was thinking of that other night

when together they bad heard "U
Trovatore."

It was the same opera but
bow differeutly sbe listened now, lau- -

fuidly, almost inattentively, leaning
that graceful, queenly way of

hers.
He thought of the words she had then

spoken. "I shall never again hear a
bar of Verdi's music without recalling
my first opera, without remembering
you, Max!,s

During the last act she rose and gath-
ered ber rich wrap round her. All the
pretty bloom had faded from her cheek.

Half an hour later Max Marsden stood
in her hotel.

"When Mademoiselle Lester arrives
say that an old friend craves a mo-

ment's audience."
Mademoiselle, trailing ber sheeny

silks and laces along the marble corridor,

?nusod in amazement at tbe message,
she bowed a little wearily and

passed on to the grand salon.
"Max!" she cried, "Max!"
Her face was transfigured. Sbe held

out both hands in ber old frank, fearless
way, He caught them tightly tn his
own.

All his soul was in bis eyes as he
looked down ou the lovely lifted fsce.

Just one glance!
And over brow and cheek and milk-whit- e

throat flamed a color and a light.
The blue eyes drooped before that

g8"Cora!" still holding her little kidded
hands in his own, and speaking hoarse-
ly, breathlessly, "to-nig- has recalled
that other night when when I left you
for your own sake because I darod not
stay! Perhaps the music has made me
raa'd, for 1 am daring, oh, my love, my
love, to bring you now the tribute I
could not ofl'cr five years ago!"

For one moment she was silent
Then she lifted those beautiful truth-

ful eyes of hers.
"Max, I think that night my soul

awoke. For since then ah me, the
womanly shyness that crimsoned all her
cheek, "for sinoe then I've been
waiting!"
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A Faultless Family Me.Iicluo.

"I have used in my t'nmily Simmons'
Livr KouuUtur fur the lam eiulit or ten
years, und found it to supercede anything
rccoiuuieiiumi fur dulls, tt aue. I
hxvo given up colomil. quinine ami all
other mercurial treatments. I irivc it to
my children, from one year old to those-- nl
twentj-flv- o years old. It is sll you c ull
wihh in a family. Please use my name as
you wish. Very truly,'

IS. II. UhbaNKs, Crawlord Co., Ou."

Bproat's Retail lee Box. -

C'ousunios of ico are notified that for
heir convenience I Have built a laruo Ice
toxon Eighth Htreet in (.hindirT'n store where
en in anv quantity can at all tunes be ob

tained. My cUHtouiers nill remember that
their tickets will bo punched at this stand
jw.t tht! name ns by drivers of wanns. tf.

Joins M'KOAT.

fuoKicii Ar ica Salve
The Bent fc'ilve !n the nn.i for Cuis.

Bruises, 8ires, VU: rn, Suit HI. cum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cliappcil Iluiids, Chilblains,
Co i ns, Hiid nil Skin Kruption, and p"siuvelv
cures Piles. It is iruaiantced tn wive per

t satisfaction, or money refunded. I'rii e
2H cents per box. For eibt by Gko. K

OHaha.

Dr. M. T. Gamble, Farniinctan, III.,
says: "Ao proprietary medicine that 1

handle gives as much satisuction as
Brown s Iron Bitters."

A Cough. Cold or Fore Throat
should be stopped, neglect frtqucntl re-

sults in an Iucurable Lung dineasu or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like couh syr jps
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in

Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, aud
the Thmt Troubles which Sing th and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Browu's Bronchial Troches have been
recoa.munded by physicians, aud always
give perfect satisfaction. Having heen
tested by wide and constant we for neatly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- rank among tbe lew staph:
remedies of the age. Sold at 2, cen's a

box everywhere.

Nothing so srjipic and perfect for

coloring ns tbe Diamond Dyes. For car-

pet rag", better and cheaper than any other
dye-stuff-

Me5smas's Peptonized Beef Tonic, the
only prt'i artioo of beet containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blond-ninkiu- g,

force t;enertin and life sustain-
ing properties; invaluable for Indigestion'
Dyspepsia, uervous prostration, hnd all
forms of general debility; also, in all

conditions, whether tbe result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acute disease, particularly if resultinr
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,

& Co., Proprietors, 'ew York.
Sold by Diuggists. (8)

Ouly Two Bottles.
Messrs. Johnson. Hollowav & Co., whole-

sale druggists of Philadelphia, IV, report
that some time aco a gentlemen handed
them a dollar, with a iequet to fend a
good catarrh cure to two army ulcers in
Arizona. Recently the gntlr man
told Uiem that both the officers and the
wife i f Gen. John C. Fremon', Governor ot
Arizona, had been cured of c darrli by the
two bottles of Ely's Cremn Ba m.

American Institute on Pure Grape Wine- -

The and a Cou iniiiei- - truii the
Farnur's Club, of the American InsiitU'e,
h.ive visited Spi er's VmeyauU and Wine
Cellars, and they report n the Port Gripe
Wine ot Altred Sneer, of ew Jeiscy, is the
most reliable wine to he obtained. It i

now being used by Physicians who nru the
most choice- in the selection of wines for

convalescent patients. The principal hos

pitals in ew i ork have adopted this w ine.
It is for sale by Paul Hi huh. lmo

Persona'! To Mci Only I

Tbe Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applkice o i

trial for thirty days to men (ynung or old)
who are afflicted witli Nervous Debility.
Lost Vitality aud Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress as above. N. B No risk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.
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HAS BEEN PROVED
ThM SUREST OURlfor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
SoMllame baok ordlordrd urfna lndl- -

tthatTOU aoreTwninr j.u w
uiwiit a fn. nu Kldnwr-Wo- rt t ono, (drug'
'a1itrwommidlOandUwmpUy Z

iiu. .nd vaster haaltluraotlonJF! "'7 -
--. ,lll

II L3dl68itoroarex.auahapAlp
. ..fM - ' JUS

S It wlU aat prompuT ana .

brick duit or ropy depolM, ana auu artKu
nalna. aU apeadlly yield to It ouraUv powr,

rTialSiWMs1:lt I

JTOTICK TO CON i KAC I'OKS.

City Clerk Oftlor, CM ft, Not. IMh, lHJ
To CosTRAcToiia-Stal- ed propoasis will bo re-

ceived at myomcs ui to and Inc utllnif Kj Idny, ilo
Mti, lnt,, tnr Kradiim, tllilntf sua nm ml
K (jhth mrnot frnm thnnalH ly -- !li f Waahlnic
ton avnn to tb aldnofj, tjuraiin nvi'iiu
Th Riavol will be fiir,ilhi'd on luo t"i k of tno
M AO H H . and thf unrtli for lb" fllllim will h1

rurnlnhed by lh city at a c t iiolni omII
tbe lees. Bid will hu r, colv.-- forth uiitlr-- w

orh or iitparat ly for lb 111 Itttr hh'I iImIivc'I'ik iI
ilie gravel Kuc i rld innai hu acenmtiatili d hy
good 'i i aitfUol U' honl .,r tli" r t ti r.i nTrm
auce fthawirk wl'blth1rtvd'tv I'to t!inir"
Ingof the contract Tn o'ty rui'rvi ib iiclil t

rJet nyaudalbldt F- - far'tt r inormuo
p ly to th msyoi of roysoK iw orlutoft uy

Coiuoll. P. j. rOI.rrf.CltyCl.rU.
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?oE NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
Aod our mtnr o'rmr Klotro-Oa'nl- tad Mitfottto
Appllunc, and G'irmonU ar Infalutbla, aod a lura
cur lor Nrvoui Lwbllttr Prlrli, Kplleptr. Rhausaa.
Uim, 0rorkd bruin, Eibmitiion or Lom of Vital
Knargy, Wnk buck, kidney latent. lung, Utsr and
Htomuch Cuni)lnlnti, and ar ndaputd to iithib
nix. IheM unplUncM ira tba "17 iHtaat Improrad
and aotirnlr different from ball and all otban, a lhaj
DoaltlrHlr aanarata contlnuoiu currant ftltbout aelda.
owning no tore, nor Irritation of Iba thin cud l
worn at worn m cell ratt, and ar only notlcaubl to
Uia wenrar. Tht powar I rarilat,' to at to matt tb
dlflarant ttagxt of all diet where Electrlo aad
MDttlo trttimant it of ber.elit Tbuan for

lwII2335r ONXjTZ
Cure iMPSUNcr, Scmimai Weakness, Lost Manhood, ad
Tbr Our vlion all e) f ill. Our IllurratdParapblat, tan h I...I vivolni on iwaipt of 6odU

DOt,i, ortocureir m:n-t'- In"
Ilowkid Elactro-Vaguetl- Ia-- r !s, II per pair b; mall.

AMERICAN CA'.VAMC CO.,
3 2 N. 6th St., St. Louis, Mo.

Til B H A1.M1JAV.

THE HALL1DAY

A Nh'jt aud Ooiu)lf id H ilel, fronliii un l.'.vu.
Serond and hallrnad Slrvc!,

Caiio. UlinoiH. .

Tb PuMCDKcr D pnt of Iho Cbkbs'o, St, Lou!
af" Orifina: lllluolx Ceulral; VS'a'iaiiti, st
Lou;t and HhcIMc; Iiud Moublalu aud S uir.uru .

ilub'lc ar.d Oliio; i air , and fct. Loin Uaiiway
am all juat '.roei the rri:vi : 'vblle thu Sieaaiboa;
Lab d I i t! I" l ot one t .until dleturit.

This Hotel In beaiud by aleain. ban atunn,
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Kleanc Cull Uclla
Automailc a baiha. abpolutuly pure air
lrt:ct aeweraen nod uimpliitt; appolutniubia.

Sniiorb fiirbifLinua; pcrft'Cl aurvtce; and ao ub
icllol table.
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ADD TOUINCOME
Chili", nffi'intlip mn ph mmn A iimkliiffrivuliiriivnilily
ir,irltHfniiilm',vinici'iol f liii!liKMiiirrii,,iilclliirln

6RAIN. PRCViSBOHS&STOCKS
rUrh iiwmlxTk'eH Dm Im'iu'!i nt c.,mliiiiwl rupluil .)f thu
Club, into ino,nr nnt. ),vlianiU,il iimmhlv,

of nimil'.nnwiit nn-- ti"iilT. Blmif" florae!,,
r'lrrm 'b'o, nona irtiiVnii,lK. A follabli"

vrnnd'il In 'frv town, f1,"" il liKlii,rmMiln.
Etnlanaiorv (' pnlnrfi'iit li.v. K. K. I.KKI'ALL
ItCw.. IW it 111) l.arvilljSt.,CHlC.iO, 1LU

JOHN SPKOAT,

PKurnit'ifin op .I'lto.vrx rAiT.r.T

11 KKKIOEiiATOl' (;.MiB,-

IClf. I'VTIIK CfVH I OA U OR T"N,VVKI I

i) ' y i n

'Vr Twt'll'lli SI i ri I inn!

OAIRO, ILUN018.

'4

NEW 00-- UNO CaTAI.OOCTB FO 1

I88i SNI' TREE tn anv iflilr.-M- , ISO lllu.i

8ILVEH and EEED lntruuianu, toi;eth;
iih full luttrm tiom fr.r formlnjr Banila, di- -

Vittlfin HHll ll.aalAa.i..n I......
WHAT and HOW to purchan tnrnt for
...... planum rrptinng, c. win alto
'lol, If dmirwl, our Hami and Orclutirt.

y.S'il'l.JJi P1 Pl'lar manic A'ldrear
THE hOOf aONi HuilC CO.,CHIl;G0.ia

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Havo Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remsrkable
Document:

Ifessra.Seabury Sc Johnson, fitanufatttr
lug Chemists, 21 Flatt St., New York :

Gmtlemen -For tho part few year w

have sold various brands of Porous Flae
ters. Pbyelolans and tho Pufclio prefer

Bnnori Capnlnw Porrniw Pla.r to all

others. We consld ar them ono of the very

few reliable household remedies worth;
of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Tlasters or Liniments for

external use.

yengou'w Capcii PlasW is & s;enulni

Panaaceutlcal product, of the highest
order of merit, and so roomied b

physicians and druggists.

When other remedies Ml rt a Ben-

son's Capclno Plaster.

Tou will be disappointed if you use
cheap Piasters, Liniments, Pads or Eleo
trioal Uagufltio toys.

MEAD'S Medicated CUTtN and BUNION PLASTER.

DOCTOR
WH TT R

617 St, Charles Street, ST. L0UI3, MO.

A r(r1ar C4rn,lujitn of tmo infdlf.il
rollK'"". had rn longer HKRPd In the trcat-rjia- nt

of C'lironio, Narvoua, Mnn nnrl
Wood Dlw'rwj ttann any othr pbvalrlaii In
tt. I.011 ts. m cl'v phi khi' und h11 old rsl.
dnntd know. ( oniillntl'n ul office or bv null,
fr.nid liivllail. A frinndlv tnlk or h U opinion
cntta noililnif. Wlif.n 1 it Inronvpiilt'iil to vllt
the rlty (,,r trralmviit, imillcim run liptent
by mallor 'X,rH tvrvwhrrp. t'nrahle r'c
I'uraiitfvd: wlurp dniibt pxista It lsftRDkly
alaid. C all or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Dobility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bonci, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisonin?, SkinAtfec

tions, Old Soros and UloBrs, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special

attention tr cws from over-york- brain.

SURGICAL CASES roceivejpeoiaUtention.

Diseases arising frm Imprudi nces, Excessep,

Indulg'noxs or Espo-sur",-

It la M'lf.i'vlilciit Hint fi iliy.li'liin iylng
particular atirntlon tn h c i oien-t- i' aliiiliin
greut skill, and In ri anlnr praetlce
all over tbe .'iinir.rv 'kiiowImk ',bl. lYeiinenlly
rxroniliieiul r:i-t- tht- ol,li l (.llli'e In Am-rl- ca

where evi-r- known h litisct" l ri'"l'ted to,
and tbe tt"'"l renif.l If", cil all
met ami I'lnint I'le are iibt-il- A hole home In

iiel 1'n ollU'i' l'nri'o-e- . and all art- treated with
eklil In a reipeeifiil iniinner; 111, i. knowing
wlmt ' not'Hiierlnieiita are inrlile, I mac
ro'u treat number itlyliiit. tba
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pen ilcture. due to life article' on the
oIIowIiik Kuhli cts. Whnniav luarry. who not;vt ate to iniirrv. Who ii'arry llrat,
jlahhooil, woniaihon 1. Ihvlcal decay. Who

whonlil inai'i v. How life a,i hMilne may bo
jncreaiid. Thov- - married or contemplating
rwrvluK nboul'l read It. It oiiubt lobe rend
oy all H1 ul t 'crin.. t'u n kept iinder lock and
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(over and M) Jiaitet, 2b cei U by luall. In luouey
arpottaaa.
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I'KMOItKST's Illustrated MONTHLY.

Hold hy all New-dea- b r aod Pr.afi
Twenty lift or a s.Belnien t.onv to W. ,lkN-NISd- s

HKM iHKHT, Vuhllaher.' 17 Kaat- - Kour-totni- h

fcitcct, Now York.

If" TUo Nw Volume fill) commences with
November feud HlrTY OrN'lh lor thre
moiilha; It wl l ulfy you that ymt can uhircrtn
TwoUo.larK for a eai and a, t tun tiiiw Ha vain

()VXii AT FX l'ynunt to learn Telegi
1 l)h II, lew mi.niha. ana hi

of u situailon, addruea Vaiimlue Uruthtra
ittlieaville, r,

1V K . : t aii.df.iro r Sulcct l.i't of Lo- -
acal Ni weP'.lii r (i.'.. 1' It wll & Co.. 10

Spruce Mriet. New oik.

Jf J ii'liO,-- , in h roiiriv cure jnrHll Dlaohar,Stinylr,, Iti.iH, u.,,1 l'.nluj cit(.HIon Of US

R) akltji J,V ill aWWilalW
a S.00 I"lr',u"le' i'rnnlaby alldrui

lTrtinrt l77vmnroht CINCINNATI'
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PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
Blood, ami v ill cbar ao the blood in the tn- -
iireavtipnnn inruemortnt. flnjperaon wnowin iti
1 plllearh iiiu-h- i from 1 tn 18waekania)rbratnrad
to sound health, If inch a thiat be pnuibl. Said --

erywhara, or nt. bvmall for S latter tamp. I. S.
dOHNtox 4 to., Jinctun. Hu., fonnarly H.'iugur, Jl
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1 1

or cnApsR rni gvt.
Ulflaa.Sliol f.iinn, Kf vnlvort. Ainninnltlnn,

Klahinu rrklo, Seine-.- , Knlva,
K,ioi , skntca, ll iniinoek. tc.

I.nrBa Illuatrtl CiitmiiY'i" IRF.E.

GREAT VvESTtKN GUN WORKS,
riTTShl'tlOH, PA.

TiTS
WANT ED ! t.mjic and OentlPmcn. toomrsi
with u pi i'i keverdl I'Wul liouaahnlj
Artn lc. I'eiiftia . rc I.nticr I light.
Exilii'-iv- o t,.rrltorT given. No competition.
Terms li'.otiil. f iirtilam FTlKh. Add was'
Hewitt Ma'iiii.u't'g t o.. Hot Nia, I'ittitbiirah, Pa,

SwMltib Inient Vo-xAn- v Kills
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AND ALL TROL'OLESGMH VEilMIN.
It will thnrr.i',.: lv .tfn"!aato Poarhea, Ants,

Pel l,ah. r'l'-a- , LI 0,'i'ul.ai'i'o nmH'oitoti Worms,
Mo-Ji-

. et". It. fs rf'!, rnrc. oleanly un t rheap. It
will nt nr.'.mals or fowl, fitraple park
a bv lull m a:1.'?, ant-paM- . ?awp taken.
C.'iroutitra ri Au.-nt- " Sautt'il. Address,

J. II. JOHNSTON. Pittsburgh. Pa.

mmui INSTRUMENTS
tiifiof all kinds lot sale very cheap.

flCStaicgues tree. Addrrua. RICMARB

'3 HULL & CO. Pox 868. NtUmrgh. Ft,
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BCfORE - AND AFTER
Electric Applj.incas are sent on 30 Days' trial.

TO MEM 0LY, Y01H1 OS 0L1,
are iiilTerlnif from NgRTnt'i Prbiutt,

V LOHT Vl lAIITV. t.ACS OF .N'KIIVK FORI I ND
ViouR, Waktin'i Wk,ui. an 1 ail thu.- - Uiaoaiw
of a I'unmiNM. .Navciik ncnltin ( fi nm Anient and
Otiikr Cai'ji.n. sneu.ly roiief un I complete ran

of Hr.lth.v nioHainl Umio Uiic uuinTito.
The irrnnil"t of the Mneleeutli Century.
Send at unce fur llliutntuid Pmnphlet free. Adiireaa

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

cur Ol !HniyluU. fHHtllf. Dot la. fftl ,T, Old SyrM,

Bore kvt'i, .Mrcurlil UUbbici, CutHiTb vw of
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(Jl'i. It nrvtr fui la. All ilruttit md
oounirr ttore kufpfr it II tt. II. i Mdltrt

4 (.. I'rojiV riiuiHtnrh, n uverv Nit tie.

NEW ADVKRTI9HMKNTS.

Pruiikoniiess & Opium Eating
C C.IJm'to M l) ASon, Fmrth nvcotir.

New YnrK, bnvti pHnlcc rnmediert for titeo hvIIa.
TtiontTitiA J. Culi or Bvml itnmp for evl

I lint a pu.lltveruiiiiKlr fur the tliovo illtnuo; bj It
Ihonauitt of ca.o of ttit wor.t kind anil of lone

.tamllng liav ban curail. Iinlaad, ,tron I. my fkliS
u lit ciflcacy, that I lll tanil TWO KUEK, to- -

reiliKr nlth a Vil.riUI.S IKKi I lab; on tint vliiawe, to
tumfl.mr, Olvg Biuret tml p. o aililrant,

PR, T, A. SLOCl'M, in l'g..rUL, N.a-- York.
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lt Ilolicf Htnl Cure as certain m day follows day by Dr. J. A. Mimnau's Method,

With tafetyfrotn tbn (Ungei of utrun, uUUou and wllhnm lh. Itijiuv trn-- e tntl'.ft. T'no'o wlhtna
proof rboiiiil a "ud P l aula tor bit book, coot lining llk.iue.tee of h d caan h fore and alter cure, alio
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